The goal of this work was developing of highly informative an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (elISa) for the detection of IgG and Iga antibodies against to
rogenital chlamydia refers to one of the most common sexually transmitted infections. According to the World Health Organization, about 90 million people in the world every year become infected with the pathogen Chlamydia trachomatis [1] . In Ukraine, the incidence of urogenital chlamydia is 80 people per 100 thousand inhabitants. About 16% of pregnant women are infected with Ch. trachomatis [2] . The etiological role of Ch. trachomatis in 50-60% of cases of tubal infertility has been established. One quarter of cases of ophthalmopathology and respiratory diseases in newborns and young children are associated with chlamydial infection [2] .
One of the important components of the fight against the proliferation of urogenital chlamydia is the effective diagnosis of the disease, which is realized through direct (detection of antigens, nucleic acids, microscopy and cultivation of the pathogen), and indirect (detection of specific antibodies) methods . One of the methods that have been widely used in the diagnosis of urogenital chlamydia is an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), the use of which allows for differential diagnosis -to determine the stage and nature of the course of the disease, which is especially important in the chronic course of the disease. For this purpose, the effect of human serum (plasma) and biological secrets on IgM, IgA, and IgG antibodies specific to Ch. trachomatis antigens is studied.
The major outer membrane protein (MOMP) plays the most important role for a serological diagdoi: https://doi.org/10.15407/ubj90.03.070 nostic purpose among all Ch. trachomatis antigens. This pathogen protein is considered the primary site for interaction with T cells, specific depending on serovar of microorganisms. MOMP is a transmembrane porin, parts of which are localized on the surface of the pathogen cell. Persistent Ch. trachomatis carry a smaller amount of MOMP involved in active transport. In MOMP absence, large hydrophilic molecules, including antibiotics do not penetrate inside chlamydia. MOMP is a highly specific protein for genital forms of chlamydial infections [2] . Other most immunogenic proteins of the pathogen include the plasmid protein Pgp3. With long Ch. trachomatis persistence increases the expression of 60 kDa heat shock protein (HSP-60), which has a high degree of homology with a human protein of a similar size. HSP-60 production leads to the phenomenon of molecular mimicry, which in turn often causes autoimmune processes [3, 4] .
Serologic methods of diagnosis of chlamydial infection can determine the stage and nature of the course of the disease, which is especially important in the chronic course of the disease for many months and years. For this purpose, in the ELISA, specific antibodies of the IgM, IgA, and IgG classes are gradua lly synthesized and accumulated in the blood serum and in the biological secrets of humans. Specific IgA-class antibodies are present in both serum and secretory forms; they are indicators of both acute infection and manifestation in a chronic form of the disease. In serum, antibodies of the IgA class appear 10-14 days after the onset of the disease, a little earlier than the antibodies of the IgG class, but at lower concentrations. They can be detected at the onset of the disease in the secretions of the genital organs. High concentrations of antibodies in this class may indicate a chronic infection. Specific IgA antibodies have a half-life of 5-7 days, which allows them to be used to control the treatment effectiveness. Reducing the level of these antibodies 2-3 times indicates successful therapy. IgG antibodies appear from the third week after the onset of the disease. Their presence reflects the general picture of the immune response as a result of acute, chronic or transmitted infection. In the latter case, IgG can be found to be low for many years [5, 6] .
Thus, the development of modern highly informative test-kits for serological diagnostics of urogenital chlamydia is an important task for health protection.
The aim of the work was developing of highly informative ELISA for the detection of IgG and IgA antibodies against to Ch. trachomatis using highly active and specific biological and chemical reagents, as well as comparative characterization of developed assay using standardized control materials.
materials and methods
Monoclonal antibodies (McAbs) to human IgA and IgG have been obtained and described earlier [7] . All antibodies of these panels were characterized by high activity in the indirect ELISA (to the corresponding immunoglobulin and its Fc fragments), high titre in the culture fluid and the affinity constant (Table 1 and Table 2) .
recombinant proteins (antigens). Two recombinant Ch. trachomatis proteins were used to construct ELISA test-kits: Pgp3, MOMP (Virogen, USA).
Periodate method of synthesis of peroxidase antibody conjugates. Conjugation of McAbs with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (alkaline form) (Sigma, USA) was carried out at the mass ratio antibodies : enzymes equal 2 : 1 by the method of periodate oxidation by Tіssen [8] with own modifications [9] . HRP was dissolved in 0.1 M carbonatebicarbonate buffer solution (CBBS), pH 8.0, up to a concentration of 15 mg/ml, and then equal volu me of water solution of sodium periodate (14 mM) was added. For HRP oxidation reaction mixture was incubated for 2 h at room temperature. The obtained solution of oxidized HRP was mixed with a solution of dialyzed antibodies (against 0.1 M CBBS, pH 9.2). The mixture was cyclically passed through a 0.45 μm filter for 10 min at room temperature (filter material was a mixture of biologically inert acetate and cellulose nitrate, Millipore, USA). The conjugate solution was eluted from the column and a 1/20 volume portion of aqueous NaBH 4 solution (5 mg/ ml) was added. To stop the reaction, the mixture was cooled to 4 °C, and then another 3/20 part of NaBH 4 solution was added, incubated for 60 min at room temperature. The resulting solution of peroxidase conjugate McAbs was transferred to 0.02 M phosphate buffer solution containing 0.15 M NaCl (PBS), pH 7.2, by dialysis.
The panels of characterized serums. For the primary characteristics of the McAbs conjugates the intra-laboratory serum panels (ILPs) were used, which were based on the results of testing the serum samples of people with a confirmed diagnosis of uro-
T a b l e 1. The complex characteristic of monoclonal antibodies to the human Iga Fc fragment
Note.
1) The average values according to the results of the testing in 4 repetitions are given (р < 0.05).
2) Symbol of epitope and epitopic region based on comparative epitope mapping.
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Optical density in ELISA 
T a b l e 2. The complex characteristic of monoclonal antibodies to the human IgG Fc fragment

McAbs
Optical density in ELISA To assess the diagnostic quality of immunoenzyme conjugates and the analysis as a whole, the positivity index (PI) was used. PI was calculated as the ratio of the average value of the positive samples optical density to the cut-off value. In turn, the cut-off value was calculated as the sum of the average value of the negative samples optical density and the threefold value of the standard deviation. To evaluate the analysis, the ratio between the mean values of optical density of positive and negative samples was also used.
Statistical methods. Statistical processing of the results was performed using Student's t-criterion. In order to assess the acceptability of the number of repeated measurements the experimental level of significance of P was used in the calculation of the PI. It was considered sufficient if the calculated value of the criterion calculated by the sample did not exceed the critical value of the significance level α = 0.05 (P < 0.05).
Bioethical norms. The research was conducted in accordance with international and national bioethical recommendations.
results and Discussion
Rationale of ELISA configuration. It is known that the main serological markers of urogenital chlamydia are IgG and IgA class antibodies specific to Ch. trachomatis. The literature describes various antigenic proteins of the pathogen, including cell wall proteins; however, the most immunogenic is the major outer membrane protein, the plasmid protein Pgp3, as well as HSP-60 and HSP-70 are the most immunogenic ones [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Manufacturers of commercial diagnostic kits usually use only one type of antigen to detect antibodies by certain test-kit [15] [16] [17] . In our opinion, such an approach is not rational, since it reduces the diagnostic informativeness of the ELISA a priori. Therefore, it is advisable to use a combination of different antigens of the pathogen in the development of diagnostic test-kits. It is obvious that the combination of antigens should be grounded in the pathogenesis of the disease. Thus, for example, it is inappropriate to construct ELISA for simultaneous detection of antibodies to the MOMP and heat shock proteins, since these serological markers, each separately, allow for differential diagnosis and/or control of therapeutic efficacy. Instead, in order to establish the initial diagnosis (screening), it is expedient to codetect antibodies to the MOMP and Pgp3. A similar approach is implemented, for example, in serological diagnosis of hepatitis C and syphilis [18, 19] .
Based on the foregoing, the task was to develop an immunoassay for the detection of IgG and IgA antibodies to two antigens of the pathogen (MOMP and Pgp3). For development, a basic variant of the indirect ELISA was used, which provided for the presence of a number of biological components with certain properties, namely: recombinant proteins МОМР, Pgp3 and HSP-60, as well as conjugates of monoclonal antibodies to human IgG and IgA. Development of ELISA for detection of IgG antibodies specific to Ch. trachomatis heat shock protein (HSP-60) was described by us before [20] , that is why we will not dwell on this issue at this time.
Immunochemical characterization of peroxidase conjugates of McAbs specific to human IgG and
Iga, and the development of elISa test-kit. In order to realize the task at the first stage, it was necessary to synthesize peroxidase conjugates of the anti-species monoclonal antibodies (anti-IgG, anti-IgA). To obtain conjugates we used the most suitable method in this case, the personal method (with own modifications). The synthesized peroxidase conjugates were characterized in ELISA to detect appropriate antibodies specific to the antigen of the pathogen of urogenital chlamydiosis using an evaluation panel of sera (internally laboratorial sera panel). Fig. 1-2) . The best McAbs' conjugates were also tested in ELISA for detection of anti-IgG and anti-IgA antibodies to the pathogen protein Pgp3 (Fig. 3-4) .
The obtained results indicate that most of the conjugates of self obtained McAbs are above their respective commercial counterparts by its activity. Subsequent studies were aimed at studying the possibility of the joint use of peroxidase conjugates of self obtained McAbs. The prerequisites for these studies were the results of relative epitope mapping of the McAbs (Table 1-2) .
Given that obtained McAbs were directed to different epitopic regions and different epitopes within a single epitopic region, it is likely from the theoretical point of view that signal strength en- hancement in the ELISA is quite possible with the consistent use of non-competing McAbs conjugates (or such a competition is minimal). Analyzing the results of the primary characteristics in the ELISA of the conjugates of McAbs to human IgG (Fig. 1) and the immunochemical properties of anti-IgG McAbs (Table 2) , we selected two pairs of McAbs, which in our opinion may be promising for design highly sensitive ELISA test-
Fig. 3. results of the primary characterization of Mcabs to human IgG in the elISa to detect IgG antibodies to Pgp3 (PI calculation was based on the results of three replies testing of 8 negative and 8 positive sera for specific anti-MOMP IgG antibodies; р < 0.05)
Fig. 4. results of the primary characterization of Mcabs to human Iga in the elISa to detect Iga antibodies to Pgp3 (PI calculation was based on the results of three replies testing of 8 negative and 8 positive sera for specific anti-MOMP IgA antibodies; р < 0.05)
Positivity index
McAbs conjugates and its epitope specificity To select the pairs of conjugates of antiIgA McAbs for comparative studies of ELISA efficacy, an analysis of the results of the previous characterization of the anti-IgA peroxidase conjugates (Fig. 2) properties of the corresponding McAbs (Table 1) was performed. For comparative study, the following pairs of McAbs were formed. First, McAbs 133G12 and 132F12 were used, which are directed to the epitopes A2.3 and A2.1, respectively, which are the most distant from each other within the epitopic region A2 (Table 1) , and are characterized by high values of the PI in ELISA (in case of separate usage) (Fig. 2) . Secondly, McAbs 133G12 and 133E9 were used, which are directed to the epitopes A2.3 and A2.2, respectively, and are also characterized by the best PI results (Fig. 2) ; thirdly, McAbs 133G12 and 143D4, which are directed to the epitopes A2.3 and A1.1, belonging to different epitopic regions, as well as in the form of monoconjugates, are highly active in the ELISA (Fig. 3) ; fourthly, the McAbs 133E9 and 143D4, which are directed to the A2.2 and A1.1 epitopes, belonging to different epitopic regions, as well as in the form of monoconjugates, are highly active in the ELISA (Fig. 2) .
The performed studies (Fig. 6) showed that the consistent use of the 133G12-HRP + 132F12-HRP conjugates provides the most pronounced increase of the ELISA positivity index -up to 16.2 versus 13.2 for monoconjugate 133G12-HRP and up to 11.2 for monoconjugate 132F12-HRP. The use of other pairs of conjugates increased the value of the ELISA positivity index, but did it less. Based on the obtained results, the most promising way of creating highly sensitive ELISA for the detection of specific IgA antibodies is the mixture of conjugates 133G12-HRP + 132F12-HRP.
In the next step, the stability of the best conjugates of each specificity (202D10-HRP, 201F10-HRP, 133G12-HRP, and 132F12-HRP) was tested for long term storage at 37 °C. The obtained results indicate a high stability of the synthesized McAbs conjugates for two months: under the experiment, after 2 months, the conjugates demonstrated from 79 to 85% of the initial immunochemical activity. These results allow using of these conjugates to develop ELISA test-kits based on it.
Study of diagnostic characteristics of elISa for detection of IgG and IgA antibodies specific to MOMP and Pgp3 Сh. trachomatis. After a series of routine experiments to determine the optimal titers of peroxidase conjugates of McAbs and the concentrations of recombinant proteins for sorption, an assessment of the specificity and sensitivity of the developed ELISA test-kits was performed by the characterized serum panels containing or not containing IgG/IgA specific antibodies to Ch. trachomatis (Medical Biological Union, Russia, ОСО-42-28-313-00 and OCO-42-28-314-00) (Table 3-6). Self developed ELISA test-kits the determination of IgG and IgA antibodies to the MOMP and Pgp3 was conventionally labeled by ELISA-MOMP/Pgp3-IgG and ELISA-MOMP/Pgp3-IgA. Relevant studies to detect IgG and IgA antibodies to the urogenital chlamydial pathogen were performed in comparison with commercial diagnostic kits of well-known manufacturers.
Thus, the approach to detect specific antibodies to two antigens of the pathogen of urogenital chlamydia (MOMP and Pgp3), the application of an optimized technique for the synthesis of immunoenzyme conjugates, as well as the use of a mixture of conjugates of monoclonal antibodies directed to different epitopes of immunoglobulin molecules, allowed developing ELISA with significantly better diagnostic characteristics compared to similar commercial test-kits. Thus, as a result of the previous work, a number of biological components (McAbs to human IgG and IgA, Ch. trachomatis recombinant HSP-60) were used to construct ELISA for diagnosis of urogenital chlamydiosis. Other bioreagents (recombinant Ch. trachomatis МОМР and Pgp3) were selected among those presented on the market after preliminary testing of their immunochemical activi ty.
The logic of further research was to establish the optimal configuration of peroxidase conjugates As in previous studies [20] , it was quite justified to use the conjugates of antibodies that interact with different antigenic determinants. When IgG antibodies to MOMP were detected, it was justified 1.14-1.56 times more; when IgA antibodies to MOMP were detected, it was justified 1.16-1.37 times more. The obtained encouraging results were the prerequisite for the development of highly sensitive ELISA for differential serodiagnosis of urogenital chlamydiosis. The designed ELISA needed to be evaluated, at least for the most important qualitative indicatorssensitivity and specificity. ELISA for detecting IgG/ IgA antibodies to MOMP and Pgp3 of Ch. trachomatis could be evaluated using appropriately described serum panels presented on the market, for example, OCO-42-28-313-00 and OCO-42-28-314-00. Comparative studies of the developed ELISA for the detection of IgG and IgA antibodies to the MOMP and Pgp3 of Ch. trachomatis showed their prominent advantage over the commercial analogues, which more clearly demonstrates the differen ce in the ratio of average values of optical density of positive and negative samples of the described panel of sera: this indicator for commercial kits was less in 1.36-3.59 times. К л ю ч е в ы е с л о в а: иммуноэнзимный анализ, Ch. trachomatis, основной протеин внеш-ней мембраны, Pgp3, чувствительность, специ-фичность.
T a b l e 5. Results of the
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